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: Y. ... -Our Wish rCFor You 
'■ )■ •; ", '• ■. • 

We ha‘\e it on 'tiv b<*l,dTstatisiujJ audio) ity tliSt live 
Ww Year will be a ftwutitTolis one1. which is aiioih'er way 
of saving ihat most of ms will get ‘alonj^rcnsonablsl \vcll. some 

of you mav gel t i< h, some go broke, new labor contracts will 

( all for* more tnonrv and those who-are Ii\ iny* on a (idle ol 

one soil oi auothei will continue doing so. Uiiatcsei pciils 
ihdustrs rna\ be la< tug IVorti <wer-exH£-m|ed lime ji.yiMents 
in the consumer Held will be ru^riom d by dclensc. spending. 

Whether” llur New Near will be a I»a'|S|>\ one will depud 
■ 

oil what’ ii lakes m n'lake Vf>u li:»|»|»v. To iliose ol a naiuiadv 

vtiiiiH div|x>sU.ion, and 'who a*** eapdilc ol•shutIing~mu the 
‘rumble ol a distant drum" whgliei froth die desolate 

wastes'bf Outer XtoJfgblia. from Hcrliii, Red China, the 'oll- 

shore islands'^ Kgypt; Moscow. India or ilia; o\nb/(d tomb- 

si,,lie in New .Yolk known as I he I N who ian.cnjo\ the cy 

traT;1gau/a oTa prcsidtntial campaign without thinking loo 

muc h about .iIs implicatiohs — we hold out the lies! chance 
t ol a.jo\lul .- 

Ibu' ii is a leasoft; l.de prcdii lion that the New Yehr-ienl 
hoi he dujl. and that NYadiingtoy ('ill be the most iinporumt 
nt\ in the world — at least so lai as Muericans arc concerned. 

| bus. ihh most | >rat i i« a I greeting we tan.oiler on this. 

(Ka asioit. is our pledge to do the Ik-m-yye ran to follow the 
* tin cads’ ol the uoild's "blipd wea.U'is" a ml 1.0 inti'iprft ;s 

( le.nb as we are able some ol iId-garash -paperus they riiay 
be .cvpei led to ailiieXe. \nd il ys iJJ be out deepest hope lot 

1 ()-,<> ilia: through the reaction- oi you leaders some ol 'die 
n»/iie reckiess hinds mils be stayed. Ii’om the latelul loom. 

And so. our best wishes jor a New Neat ol itu leasing 
(j|ri-U|’lh w identity 11111 tieiu e u k I nitMinting—leadci sliijv Tor- 

’the,things you need the most. 

No Curfey/ 
V ; -/ 

In ease ahybods wants to -know, wha.t was'historical about 

Frit lav, December tfilh. jtjthat was flu-day (or tire night, 
rather) ttlirn \onn^ lolks ol sens lender seats stayed tip way 

proV bedtime and.."witUour parental objections.- Nothin}; 
comparable,jwe nndetstanil, lias taken plate since the t right ol 
December ■(i. iXi|t|. wbenfan iinjliet edented iiumber olTprij;- 
oi11 s were pcrmrfl'etfPto stay tt|> till VllDNK.H 1 — topartici- 
pate in tiie Turn nF the Century!* 

The ttloi e ret etlt Occasion. howe\,et, marked a s et s, spec 
ial Christmas I htiptnop I lie (neatest Show: un lar.th pre- 
seined oil CeltsL-ioii to Vonnj; America rtrrl ali ases) [mm rite 
Ki*»o 1 ititi ...brothers ssiiper iptaiteisT^ S.nasota,' I-la. I here 
were the latnous act ialistS'aml rich is anti c lowns and*,all the 
belosed animals Irom the proud and «yaceiul horses to the 
const ientious. himbeijni elephants '. and all desotin;; their 

talents to what s hi mjqjit call a Pageant-'nr Praise <>( Santa 

Clans. The their > 

Nick" — .or soinetlfm 
Amsyav. h cat all! 

it in Vi in house you know how ii. Jic44 .voting anddld i.lnougl 
that In nr from right id nine pm. that.is'so studd-cr! with <4d 
net wo k f is oi ins. And 

'toys "We All (let a Kick .(,)in...ol St. 

like that.- :1....... 

jnnioi or SisteY lint it 
you know too why nobody reminded 
teas time to go to lied. Parents usual 

Is,sense when tins are licked. Inn (his was a case ol-permitting 
the c»lIsjrfinos to lairjy wallow in somethin}; educational, 
emotional and, consicle) ijng the season, ajrpn h i rig the spirit- 
ual. Alter an Imin ol {tjjje magic ol the c in us, ssjiat s so clil- 
iie nit about belies lTfg in Sant a Cla iis? 

1 here's no doubt about ii. We oldsters were.born thirty 
or forts sears oi more-Wlon soon, but we can be- thankliil to 

liave seen what nr base pi die tml'olding ol the New VVotlcJ,of 
technology and apjilaudifclie fine sense of responsibility with. 
<tvhieli some business cnirrerHs base accepted tliis powciiul 
new means ol invaditig 'every inan t castle. 

__ 
A'li'd u lie n the symphony oil I fie c in ns was prrsrntrct...m.. 

the ageless spiiit ol I)it kens' Christmas Ca rol-, we base’ the 

(.'oillforttUg assurance that it is still the goal, ol rational-men 
to lease the world a Jijtile betfer than they loun.d it. 

J 
Want To Live In '56^ 

S*\ 

Want to stay au.ye.in .1 11nr art- icn resolutions that 
you < ;tii ni.'ikt-ixtij) h \vill gb’ajdng way toward keeping you 
aim* and Iiealihv. 

■ According to tlu* experts they art* pjobably the ten safest 
restitutions that. \ou tan make: * 

— ../i—I resolve to^h ive i<m\ eat.at a speed sale Lor conditions 
and always within leg; I speed limits. 

2.. I resol\ c-never to drive alter drinking, not; to*ride 
with, a driver who lias bad a drink... 

»*>, When working, around my home 1 resolve to t,tse all 
tools and*equipment' in a sale: mantlet and especialh to ltd- 
low sale ’prat t it t v in die Use of ladders. « 

4. «Wlien Ifathing or sw imming in "public or ptivaie 
.waters. I shaii observy rides lor swimming safety. 

I shall watt It iny step at all times, knowing that falls 
on level' .surfaces or'from a height cause 'more injuries than 

any other type ol incident. 

ii. II 1 handle’a gun in tpyb.: 1 shall certainly hot point- 
it ; any human 'being, inchidiitg mysell. / 

■■rl 
cftie cabinet, plainly labeling and identifying all household 
poisons so .rbt tlieav cannot be mistaken, even in* the dark, 
and I will lock Them tip out of reach of children. 

8. L will eliminate every.-fire hazard in niy house, know- 
ing that moment's thoughtlessness may destroy my property, 
even iny. life or that of a loved one. 

-' • 

<). .1 will always Ve.membe.r that flue gas, automobile 
exhaust, heating gjis, and all other forpis of ppsion gases such 
as cgiTion monoxide are deadly. * 

to. Having realize^! that these hazards result in more 

deaths than do most mseases, I .resolve to learn more about 
accidents. what causes them, how 1 can prevent them front 

injuring me and my family. ---A——-—t—^ 

Whv are tltese the safest resolutions? Each one is based on 

one of the leading causes of death and injury in njjj. 
:v: 

ii’dntinuvd from 1‘iuje 7) 

ion.i1 Rttilding here. Some of 

their managers have approached 
Arthur Bitddei\hagcn manager of 

I!rlc|, Sir Waiter, to cHsctlft with 
him leasing 'a club room for en-’ 

terttuning and feeding their of- 
■ licers, etc .when they come to 

Raleigh-, arid parliculai ly during 
the Legislature. 

Few states Kjavc stronger li-adr 

associations than does Norlli 
Carolina. Most of them are well 

financed and' render a "real ser- 

viee to their members <*ind .the 
public at large. 

I’OL ITU'S Keep.your .eye. 

on the last week in January for 

some' important political an- 

nouncements. 
Tile tumor got around here 

lost week-- that .(eiv. l.ulhcr Hod- 

ges was Tvady to announce his 

candidacy. his' publicity manager 
(thi) said it would be AbTc rp-; 
churchr. and his campaign man- 

ager. 

,Cjoyernor delayed taking 
the plunge hut he's‘not going ta 

•wait1 foe-4ong—for ho -hao-a-tot- 
of getting around to do between 
now arid June.' 

MAN MADE 

Fire is the forest’s most deadly 
enemy: It is particularly destruc- 
tive in' the South. 81 of every 100; 
acres of forest land burned in 
the United States are in the 
South. In fire. ag{l. its after- 
effects destroyed almost as,much 
pulpwoud as [was used by all the 
Strut hern pulp and paper mills 
combined. Such tremendous los- 
ses of this great natural resource 

not only affect, the landowner; 
they also strike at the welfare 
of many communities. 

It is difficult to believe, but 
nigst. Southern forest fires are 

started intentionally — some ev- 

en maliciously. More than 60rf 
of all 'fires arp deliberately nset— 
The incendiaries — and these in- 
clude those fires maliciously- set 
in someone rise's woods —'caus- 
ed almost 40'I of all forest fires. 
Another 22 8" arct caused by 
brush burning. -~J7 

Of tliQ rlcnroindcr, most are 

caused by carelessness. Who in" 
guilty? The smoker who discards 
a lightede cigarette, the camper 
who does not bother to kill his 
campfirerihc logger who has not 

,doused his warjnnig blaze.-Even 
thesparkTe'Thrown from a loco- 
motive cause fire, for it takes 
only a single live spark in dry 

-grass or pine straw: to starfra: 
raging wild fire.—Southern. Kraft 
Dir.. Tnic. Paper Co. r~~~~ 

Tar Heel 

PEOPLE & ISSUES 
By Cliff Blue 

IN RETROSPECT.. .With 1955 

cbtnjflg to a. fast close, it should 
/lot be'amiss to take, a brief 
gla.ncc at the year’s political high- 
lights as it fades into history. 

When the year yyas dBWHtnc 
HoCTuno: Hodges Was the popu- 
lar.-new Govcrndr with the well- 

wishes of most everybody in Tar- 

hfcelia, but who fayed an uncer-. 
tain, future with the .General As- 

sembly. new taxes.- segregalibn 
and water legislation. Refusing to 

;;ll"inpt t i dictate to the General 
Assembly,'lie hit it OH well >yith 
t.l.W lawmakers Unprecedented 
prosperity, has been a major fac; 
tor in making his administration 
popular and his job as- governor 
easier. With almost perfect bal- 
ance: he his walked the 
tight rope of school segrega- 
tion in a manner which appears' 
to he supported to this point, at 

least, by a goodly majority of the 
Tar-IIecl citizens. He got his wat- 
er legislation but mother nature 

-stepped' in with moreriains in. 
Tin to ease the need for its ap- 
plication. • 

^ 

Senator Sam Ervin. Jr., with 

the.hTessings of his colleague 
Kerr Scott, appears4- tp have hit 
it off in his new role in Washhtg-’ 

Hodges in Raleigh. Kerr Scott ap- 
pears to have mellowed a little, 
but can still kiek-up his heels 
when he feels the occasion arises. 
He tame forth with one of the 
idUif^tfale&inan-Iike suggestions 
as to farm relief legislation yet 
to be offered in his plan to' pro- 
vide full parity for the little farm- 
ers ., 

"MAJOR ISSUE Despite the 
fact that ‘Governor Hodges and, 
many of the party leaders in the 
state hope to prevent school seg- 
regation from becoming a burn- 

ing ISsue'in the ’3tt gubernatorial 
race, our preditcion is that in the 
final lap of t ie campaign it will 
hold*-the center of attention and. 
for this Reason the candidates 
should grve serious thought in, 
the beginning to their approach 
and position on the explosive is- 
sue. ,7 

■—*__v >§ if 
■ GUBERNATORIAL. We think 
the possibility is growing that 
Terry Sanford of Fayetteville 
will run.for governor in 1&56. 
W hile' he is certainly not expect-' 
ed to run hf Henry Jordan be- 
comes a candidate, Governor 
Hodges is following tie course 

Jordan would normally be ex- 

pected to follow regarding schoof- 
segtegation and policies in gen- 
eral, which lessens.the pull for 
Jordan to makefile race. 

SanfdVct would be expected to 

follow a more liberal coursj&rsuch 
as might be Mvdeated by Frank 

—firahamr Jnntrthnn Daniels apd 
a goodly number of educational, 
leaders over the State. With a 

good organization- they might weH 

corral a sizeable vote which 

could seriously threaten the suc- 

cess of the Hodges candidacy. 
To lead a campaign based on a 

UBetal program, Sanford might 
weH be considered a more logical 

_candidateythan Jordan. 
* 

MAY COME BACK ... The .po- 

sition taken by (Jovernor Hodge, 
on l ie sale of the old Piedmont 
Test Farm, which Stag Ballentine 

opposed, arid his attitude follow- 

ing the SBI -investigation- report, 
on the filing of Beer Inspector 
Hubert Harrell in Jacksonville, 
may come bac|c to haunt him dur- 

ing. the gubernatorial' campaign 
next spring. 

Li. GOVERNOR Kidd B:ew 

er and- Rep. Lon-Edwards appear 
to be definitely in the running 
for lieut. governor. One of the 

three, Edwin Pate, Oscar Richard- 
son or Ben Douglas, is regarded 

^as almost cfetairi tp run; fn this 

trio it appears to be up to Pate 

fo run. and ;if he decides against 
it,‘Douglas is regarded as the 

most likely to g<r forth as the-re p- 

resentative of the conservative 
Trtrre nf the -party.- Arth we -K+rk- 

man of ftigh Point aftd Edwards 
of Greerfe County are regarded 
as more representative, of the “go 
forward-’' w-|ng of the party. 

HOKE RACE ... Word coming 
to this ^column is that Charles 
Hostestler, former deputy insur- 
ance commissioner and now prac- 
ticing- aitorney~~in Raelord will 
run for the House in_Hoke Coun- 

ty in the 1956 Democratic pri- 
mary./ Hostestler practiced law in 
Raeford before serving as deputy 
insurance commissioner. Harry 
A. Greene'who has represented 
Hake County in The House during 
the past five sessions is expected 
to jpn again; at least we have 
heard noting to' the contrary: 
Greene who w'as first nominated 
in a three-way race in 1946. has 
not had opposition for his subse- 

quent terms. JJpke Jind RandiTlph 
will furnish the two sehatorsTrSm 
the twelfth -distrief in-4956, and 
it could be. that Greene will try 
for the. Senate rather than offer 
for the House again. J. Benton 

—Thomas—served—rrr the—Sen a te 
from Hoke In the 1949, and 1953 
sessions of the General Assem- 
bly, and may run again. 

* 

AUTO SALES ...’'Automobile 
registrations in North Carolina 
during the. month of November 
were: Cars—Ford 2946. Chevro- 
let 2232, Pontiac 747. Plymouth 
665. Qid-smobile 530, Mercury 515, 
Buick 464, Dodge 355, Chrysler 
and ImperiaI 181, Cadillac V59, 
DeSoto. 136. Studebaker 113, 
Nash 62,; Packard 55. Lincoln 35] 
Hudson 25. Willys 5,. miscellan- 

./y Lifting An Ailing : World 
.r*--.:* I lilV' 1 [ ■ l I lilliliilj llillllW I'lliiWM ff'i'i'lll'HO 
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Garden Time 
<>.■ 

Robert, Schmidt 

The' ,poinsett\n--bas. lortS been 

a ■ popular Christmas plant but 

probab^-Wiwople hav'e given 

much thought to the fact that it 

does come into. bloom each year 

onlv at this season. The so-called 

blooms are, really Italy bracts 

which color up a bnHiantJgd. 
The true flowers a o the small 

insignificant vellovvish cups found 

in the center of the, whorl of red 

bracts. The poinsettia.'is one, of 

group Ol plants known :is short 

day plants because it will-bloom 

only in the-* season of/the year 

with short day length periods, 
preferably.TO hours or less. That 

is why it is always .in bloom dur- 

ing thp Christmas season, and not 

du ihg the summer It could be 

prevented from blooming now by 

lengthening. the day Jight period 
to 15.hours by mafcns of artificial 

lights Flower growers have learn- 
ed how to bring garden chysan- 
themums into bloom ^ny month 

of the year by using shading 

cjoth to shorten the days and 

artificial lights to lengthen the 

days. The chrysanthemum is also 

a short day'plant. 
How can one keep^a jjoinsettia 

plant until next season?' After 

its usefulness is over, place it in 

the basement or sftme dry place 
where it will not freeze. Do not 

it/” nr; at least vWv/lltllt!, 
and let the soil dry up. Next May 
bring the plant out, cut the stem 

back about two-thirds, wash the 

old soil oft the roots' and re-pet 
in new. sorl. From then an handle 

eous- 14. t’rosley, Henry J ««eTid, 
Kaiser .sold none. 

Trucks — Chevrolet 856, Ford 
660. CMC 189,-«.Internation^I 127, 
Dodge 118, Mack 65, White 27,. 
Willys “Jeep 19, Studebakre 19* 
Reo 8, Autocar % Divco 2 mis- 
cell'aneous 6. 

W E V£ 6E0| 
WAITING 

Sfe, 

The Question ls.^. 
r- Though it will proceed td mark off relentl(«|, 

Hf out lives, the New Year comes in as a smiling,fri^i 
It wJt> noto Wit on«l of each passlng'day, "EuT'w-'hthi 
it will just as inexorably give us a new one Jfr«|,, 

» hours of opportunity. 
Sc comes smiling Nineteen Fifty-six, giving ns 

days' to use before the earth turns again. InlVefen* 
other days gor^e Witft their sorrows and (oy$. Here'* 
new year—all/oursv,on a silver platter. The questions 
of us, what will we do with it? 

it like.- any. .other, pot’plant. Soft- satfdy soil cia'v loa 
wood cuttings taken in July and' lofted'.’stable--manuK 
footed will' giy© you good Christ- Poins,etti;isyeqa* 
mas bloom. eritfg. -The;, should 
:-A-;goofl potting soil -ean he v whereuhrr\iy v 

ma.de-. by mixing, equal parts of* amount of day-light■ 
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“This one is my masterpiece^r 
it's an OK Used Car." 

I ■ JSXIUU 

Ok Used Cars are pretty, as pictures-and 
masterpieces of performance. That’s because 

^ “OK” means thoroughly inspected and> recon- 
d.tioned used car values. Choose your used 
car where volume trade-ins-mean extra savings and wide selections of models arid makes. Get 
the dealer OK warranty in writing!’ 

Sold only By an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 

HERRING-CONNERS 
HillsboBc, N. G. Telephone 4101 
1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr. E < t r a Ch„r<il,l 2-D»r P. S. Cl.*, 
; >• 595 : 895 
1950 Chevrolet iTon Pickun 

1952 Chevrolet Station Wagon, 8 .• 

P Pass. Like New 1950 Chevrolet 
595 

V. 1195 

BARGAINS at low, low prices 
'DwcrWoeF^'^''' 

175 

Conyl 

22*8 _Fjatd-4-DrT -Vjh 

295 
1947 Pontiac 24)oor 

.1947, Ch^IlL 

150 1946 Chevrolet l‘ 

1948 Chevrolet 4-Door 1947 Chevrolet Panel Truck 1940 Pott! 
ISO 395 
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Telephone 4101 rCHEVROLETl 


